
hARMERS' COLUMN

Early poultry will is.. met linos Iny early h
th Full, Imt usually, unless separated" frfoi
the main fljok Anal ftil every stlmulnlini
foriLtneJr Will ho(l.ejrin cajljr. nd Iftliet,
ln begin early1 by folciifi; or hlli (cfAlnp

lliey will Hy lint at en early tiny, to thai
forcing ! not muclf VaIuo In tlio end after

II. ' v

OAerratAn why man poultry fl.irksiirc
unprofitable la tlio age l.f most of tho liens.
Tor laying iurjioics they had Leltcr not

lwt years of age. Goml layers nnrl

successful mothers are sometimes, l;pt over
ai pets or Tor ivlint they have dpiie, but Jl
is net- - jsridlinhle except in cvrlnln cases,
P'tllets are what am svantnl for profit.

Where it ia desired to keep both pulh-l- i

and nH hens, they ihouM be led separately
ao at. tn, hare apatate and specm! IreatmcKt.
Klfh feeding of old fowls, makes them in
ordinately fat.und that ratlicrprevcntstlian
promote laying.

For lqr)ey breeding, select the very best
and largest, and feed well, particularly in
March aud April.

Warm food In cold or damp weather !

doubtless as agreeable to fowls as norm fvod
orriMnks are to men and women. Borne
scalded fml each winter day Is excellent.
Their drink, also, shouldnot be Ice water.
(lira it to tbcm warm.

A few piijeona on the. farm, If ti suitable
place can bo made Tor them, will furnish n

good deal of firat-cls- a euting lor the f fi
lly, and often the salo ol squabs Is a souice
of profit. Tim boys or girls will supervise
this department of work if properly encour
aged.

A neat poultry house is an ornament to
the farm us well as useful.' Hut be sire that
while it looks well ext.-noll- y, it is kept
clean and prescntablo Inside, so Jhat the
owneiineed hot ,be ashamed to show, it to
his menu's. Such houses arc not likely to
be visited by chicken cholera.

The man who can keep hl Ictrpor.oroan.
control it, will usually sun-re- In tiiHkint!
gentle ni.d animals out ol
rather wild heifers and colls. But, perhaps,
llir best way tn make young aulnrila leer-les-

of Ulan is in fondle them when young.
Never allow them to bu teased by boys or
hired men. If a farmer Inmt ever kick
anybody, lei hiip luck the boy or man who
venturer to lease his domestic animals.

An excess of brah fed to borers is apt In
gMnerate stony secretions .in tl o bowels.
Post mullein examinations havo 'shown
them to be composed olnhard crystalline
mass, deposited in r,cgiilar rpigs resembliiif;
the concentric yearly rings of wood, and
they proved to bo composed of phosphate- ol
magnesia and ammonia

The Psarit farmer advocates the e,nlire
abolition of premiums at stock fairs for "the
best animals of any ao or breed," This is
ao sensible that wo wonder It has not been
suggested before. It is absurd to fny that a
certain, animal is bettor than all others of
dlliereut breeds. Ouo might almot as woll

uy that a cow is better than a horse, and a
turkey bolter than alien, or that ham Is
better" than beef-stea-

Beward Dill, in tho Maine Farmer,
a plan for demeslic hog.iaising

that is quite taking.' He would plant a 100
apple trees In an aeio of luiiil, graft llicm to
prolific sweet apples, and in not n very long
time.-'Ulier- e would be a few bushels of ap-

ples per acre. This one orchard should be
a hog pasture for twenty Iiogs, and the
hogs would soon weigh 300 each, making
splendid pork, which at five cents per lb.,
would briDg $300, al( from ope aeio nfsivcct
apples.- What can be nicer than that?

Pop-cor- ripens sometimes iii seventy
days, while in the Southern Stales ordinary
corn requires 200 days.

The' exhibition of dairy cilllo at dairy
fairs is recommended In some quarters, and
It would seem lo 'bo "wonder." A visitor'
who has been admiring fine butter and
cheese will naturally be glad lo see tho
cows from which they are. made, or cows
eaiable of in.iVin.r that which is equally
good. Visitor will learn inoro romlily to
understand which are distinctively dairy
breeds and what are their H'Ciiliar physical
characteristics.

Sow salt early In th spring,, and .tho
more the. ground is stirred afterwards the
better jl will be.

l Eimer, an old man, full from a
window in St. Joseph's Hospital.at Laneus-fer.i-

Monday, and wH instantly killed.
In h fijht at MrlCi'i'Suirt on Saturday

William Miller, aged 17 years, leceived In- -
fat injuries ut the hands of an unknown
man.

Albert Cashting, of Alumna, aspd 13
years, died in that placo on Sunday from
the effects ofa beating administered by tr

y.
The Supreme Court at Pittsburg on Mon

day iillirm-- d tliedrciiion of the lower Court
in the case ('fjiiinea G. Allison, of liu'iana'
enunly, who was cmvlcleil of niunler in the
first dnnreo for killing his father.

Judge Hunter, of Wsiiiiriiin. county,
denounced the wulative iiisuiaiice en.-pani-

from the bench on Monday. Ilej
urged the Grand Jury wh.-r- it knew ol
ompanirs Wing organized toloki- - iiiipn.r .

risks to inrlmle them in their presentment.
Dr, J0. Leslie, of Wcrnln, Xeb.', nun-- ,

milted suicide alMoulrose a few days sim--

while visiting his bmllier at that plase.

flE I.I I'M AM ItOSV OIIIIIKCS.
Wn rklinq, W. V., Mny HO. ISRI.

I am an old physician, and have lo.t
rr.anx nf my youthful prejudices. Learniiii!
nf the great goiMj done by a certain remedy
In restoring to rubu.t health a dinner

pi n.ioe rho sulFered severely from
several ehronia ailments )e?uliin Irom
weak Julinoiiary,digestivo and uriniry

and vlmnr I was unable to benefit
vsith roy ruost careful treat-nept- , J ,i.(er-nilne- d

In prerrr i lie it. J have done so, mid
the rmnlls I'kvo invaridl lv Uvn imxt will,
factory. Under its y ilie I,1,mu .riiMii-- r

siclier, the ilieIlve, iirinarv and piiliuou-ar-

or;ns r nwdn stri.nj; tup) preform
their initural lunctloiis readily and without
tuiiil! d.cay seems to li iiuinriliati Iv
checkeil and lh pri'giess nfthe ilitk-o.- ar
seidclf th iHiUe ImviiiPt fuller end
Urolig'r, the liis re.1 and Iho cheeks rosy,
lb temperature inereaseit and m ire

the action ofllif. Iieuirl renular, and
the muscular slreiicth croallr hivigirle I

In justice til the invent.., I will wiy r I, a
tsniedy is RunviiV trim HiUeis i u i "n

ftarathu; of Iron and vegetahlo I. tiicn ; nm.
tains .ihi alcohol, and is the ..ulv prrvira.
Iionot Iron in a rf,x'lly in i Im hie f.itm
anil that d.n-- s not Marker, th,. m.i, lrnever known it to hul.tn me
strendh ti every trt "I the llv.Br lo In-

jure the ni'st ileln-el- t nstitilli.ti.. I hitvo
known it lo assist in ruriun idhiiv chronic
ill." "'when ill other itruedits had Jailed.
-- M. D.

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pnln In tho Back and Side.

Tucro IS nothtnj more painful than theso
diseases; but tha pain con bo removed and
tho (1130333 cured by uso ot Porry Dnvls'
Pain Killer.

This remedy la not n. cheap llemdue
or l'ctroloum product that must bo kept
away from flre or lient to nvnlrt rinngur
of explosion, nor Is It aa untried experi-
ment tli.H mny ilo mnro linrni than good.

Pain Killer hai been In constant use
for forty years, and tho universal testimony
from, all parts of tho world Is, It novor
falls. It not only effects a' permanent cure,
but It rcUoVcs pain utmost Instantaneously.
Being n purely vcgctablo remedy, It Is safe
In tho hands of the most Inexperienced.

Tha rocord of cures by tho uso of Paw
Kiu.br would ml volume. The followlne
tttrachs from letters received sbow Tfbat
thoso who ha.ro trlid It thtnlct
Edffar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., r.aya :

About a year Plnce my wife beeirao subject
to Borcro aullerlnir from rbouiostlmi. Qur
resort wj to the I'm KiLLxn, vbicn srcodUr
reltovod her.

Charle3 Powell writes ftom the Bailors'
llomo, London:

1 hal been antlcted three yesw with neuralgia
Mid violoDt spasmsof tho stomach. The doctors
At c.illiln''ler lIrwrILi1 Pfivn nn mv run In
dei;slr. ItrledyourrAiM KiLLKn.andltirave
mo lmmodiato relief, f hao rejoined ray
Dtroaui. nuu cm now nuia io xouow my usual
occupation.

lexmseucea ImmcdUUteliof rrom psln In
lue fldo by lha lire c f your Paid Killed.E.York nays:
1 hivs used your Tain KiLten for rheumatism.

una reoeivca ffrcat ucnem .

Havo used Piih Kir-tr- n for thirty year,
and hare round It a nttcrifauia remedy for
rhenutitlsm sad lamccces. --

Mr.Burdlttwrltsa:
It nrcrr'a iu tojrlvo relief In capes of rheumatism.

Phil. Ollbsrt, Bomerset, Pa., writes :
From rctunl ure, I know lOurl'AlK KillebIs tho best medicine I can pet

All drujglsts keep Pain Killer. Its prtoe
Is so low that It 13 within tho reach of all,
and It will savo many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. BSc, 30c. and $1.00 a bottle. "

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,-- !

Provldonco, R. I.'

THE GREAT GURE
JL WAV

RHS'JfviATiSM
Aa It la for t dUoisca of tho KIDNEYS,

LIVF.R AND BOWELS.
Xt oloman tho system of tho ncrld pobon

that oaastB tho draadfal Bufferliij which
only the victims of IUutimallsm. can roallza.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tha Trorst foms of this iirlblo dlscftsa
have beoa qulokly relieved, in a short tlsio

PERFECT!. Y CURED.

has had wonderful success, and an immense
aalo ttt every parscf tlio Country. In linn
drcdscfciSMitunsrar-dwIieroa- n clio tad
filled. It Is ra'll, nut eflelcat, CERTAIN
IN ITB AOTIO.V, butharnlcoa moll cases.

rcrlt cleanses, Strccf tiecs ont! rclrcsNoxr
Ltro to all tho lnportoat oreads of Iho body.
Tho natural action cf tho Kidney? la restored.
Tho Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
UotccU mavo frooly and liealthfally. In ttia
waytho vrorat UUeaocs aro oradlcct:d from
tho system.

As it has been proved by thousands that

s the moat effectual remedy for oleanslnir tho
system of all morbid secretions. Zt should be
uaod in every household as a

SPRINC MEDICINE.
A.wsya cures EILIOUauss3.

TIOIT, nii-- and all rmiALIl Dlsoasoe.
Is not no inl)rr Teiretnbla Torn. In tLi cans.

ono packaTa of vrhlch uaUcs Cqunrts ucdlcloe,
Al2o!iiI.tQul3.rorra,very Concentrr.tedfor

tho conrcnlcsco cf t Iicsoivho cana:t rcadUypi--
pare It.
get woirTorjn ducooiet. rwcc,i.oo

1VELTS, BlCHAltDSO.t & Co., Pron's,
CVI1I send Ihs dry rert-nld- r.t'nt nmot, T.

JM POIITANT AK XOUNC'LM EXT !

l'OST OFFICE I U1LD1KG

IiEHIflllTOrt, PA., has tho I.arssst and
Slust Lxtcnsirc Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever offered In this boroiiKli, and to which I
Invite tha speel.il aticntlon or my customers
and t ti o public generally, ns 1 am prepared to
oiler extraordinary Inducement! In

FAT. I, AND WINTEK

Boots, Shoes, Hals, Cans, k,
and 1 Invite my numerous Mends and patrons
to call and evamlno my Hock before making
their purchases elsoi-her- e, ns I am picpHred
to clvo speotaLJoiliiccments lo all OASII
rUKUIIASKKS.

licincmber, LEWIS WEISS
PosUOfllco Hulhlluij, LehlKhU.il, I'a.

Sopt. to.

rs ami

Don't (all to buy your

Cliampaignc Pear Cider,

l.agcr Beer,

Pioot iicor,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Auif. 13,1881-I- y.

$500 Reward !

WIJ will pay the above reward for any case
ofl.lvrr t'oinlil.ilnt, Hvspeps'tt. Mek Iliad
ache, Induct i n. t'l'iiHtip.ilon orro-itvcne-

wocai not cure ivlili ert's Livir Vualablv
J'tltii, wlii-- ilie itlteeltons ate stiluily com.
plied with. Tin-- ) are purely VcuetuMe, andn,.er lalliouivesatisraciloo Siiuar1 i..ini.
I.artto botes, routalnintr 0 I'lils ss
'or .ite by all Lriivltir. Ilewnre of coJn.

tcitelis and foiltntliMis. , uulu- - iit.uiu.
lactiirnl ..iry hy .IDIIN o. VI T Jc t.'O ,
"1'lie I'lII Makeis " sl 1S3 V ilailison
bi ,. Clilo iu... Free trial package snt by
m nil prepaid on lectlpt ol 8 eeut sump.

Soiltll Kline u i'a., Wlir.lo.aln A(ntS,
rhll.i lotphl.1, l.i. . in t. SI, 'Sidy.

No Patf nt --No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kur,ope, at reduced rates. With
our principal oineo located In Washington,
dlreclly i.pposlte Ihe Unltod states ratont
Onice, wq are ai.lo to attend lo all patent
I.Ufloess islth grealrr prninptne-- s and de.
f.-itc- and a' lets cs' than other patent at.
torneys who aiu at a distance from Wash.
Inytun, and who hare, therefore, tn employ
"associate atturnoja " We make preliminary
riamhiail.ins and furnish opinions as to I

Iree orrhsrKe. and all who are
loteresie.l in nw tnruiitlons and intents are

I

Inrlttd tu rend for a copy i.l sur "Oulde for
obtaining Patents," whl ti Is pent Tree fo
any address, anl contains com lets Instruc-
tions how to obtain pnteuia and other valua.
Lie matter. We. rof r to the Uerman-Amcr-l-

N11lion.il Hank, Washington, II. 0. the
lloyal Swmllsh, Norwegian and Da. Iili Lma.
tl.ius, at U'j'hlnglon Hon. .Ins t'asey, late

'Islet Jiiftlee O. s Court ot Dialius; to the
Omelals of tha I' S Patent onice, und to
Senators nnd MamUert of Oongrcst frome,ery stsic.

Address! t Ot'IS II 0(1KII & CO, So.
lleltors ol Paten's nnd Atn.rnfjsnt l.aw.Lo-Hro- it

HuihliiiK, WaamaoTiiN. I. "
CCK73 WAllirt ter she llesi and Fastest

it Seiiiinr t'lr-- i rial Hooks nnd Iltbirs Prices
radnenl W per rent. National Publish. ng

i.,.iri.,iiu. t i. iniira-i- na

onwoc'tM.ss.Msr!n: t 'iv: duyiti&v.iiiiit. . i,ii.nr ...h cm ijsi, ii,4
January V9.llll.yl

A. M. MOSS!';)
Manufactaror cf and Sealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

fin anil Sliest-Iro- n Ware and General

House Fnnusliing Goods.

UOOFIXU nml St'OUTIlVn .lone at
short notice ami at Lowest Cash Prices."

Kvcrv kind of RTOVE OllATEa and FIIIB
HRIcK'S ktt constantly on hand.

Stouk ou SOUTH Street,
A fcrr doors above Sank St, LEIIIQUTOK.
ratronstre solicited Sattstsctlon intarantaed.
Ott. a. 1). ilosaKR.

WHY!
WHY!

You shonld go to

. Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
Ilo personally attends to his business.
Ho has the experience of medicine.
He has the best and purest Drugs and

Chemicals.
Ho has ono price to all.
Ho has tho best j;oods for Iho least money.
Ho has all the Popular l'atent .Medicines.
lie has tho best Horse nnd t.'ilttlo Fovr.lcr.
Ilo has the best wines and cluars.
Ho keen the best Old ltvu YVlilakov fnr

mcdtilnal purposes.
He has tha latest patterns In WALL

I'A I'Mt.
He has a full line of Lamns and Limn fit.turcs.
Ho has a lull lino of Toilet and Fancy

He buy? and soils fos cash.
Call and he convlMed that tho nbeva rea.

sons arc correct and otilljro

O. T. IIO 11 N. M. V.,
Leiiekel's Dloek.

Opposite the "0.iruon House."
Sept l i, llsl.ly.

Inventors will Advinci their Interests by
Kinplorln: an Eipcrh-ni'd- t Attorney resident

"c ... , Liuiliil-illll-
,

C3..IIU1 i.ur Ol
Aineiloin and Foreign Patents. Washing-
ton, II. U. Ins had yoaisof successful I'rac- -
t.fcv, mi. ,v.ia iiiui v hii L..Trmilier Ol I'a- -
tents In the Patent OniC". All buslners rb

the I'ourts or tho Department promptly
attended to. Feo contingent uiio.i success.

,n.l..... In. Ptr.nl., ...It . r -.v. u..vu(. .IJIIII ,1'V.H.

!SCOERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence
Decay, Mervona Debility, Lost Man.

bood.etc, having tried In vain every Inowa
remcdy.bis discovered a aimrle BClfcuro.whieh
be wilt tci.d FIIC11 to hla fellow.sutfcrers, cd
diau J. 11. UELTCS, 1J Chatham it., N, 1,
January 20, 1S81.1

D,u,n id nmi imii.iioii. m a THrf-- t llalr R,lcrr A
Drmln;. AUmlrnl for ltlclcaailneil,ctr?aiilp,ruu.
Kcrer Tails to EestoroCrey orFadcd Hair
W It. Cdor. tOtli.aollI .!., ,1 .lUrojji.U.

Clnire r, Ilachn, Mindrake, Stllllasla &
manycf Ihe best rned.cinesknown are here com.
Lined into a medicine ofsirh varied ctTccliTe
powcis, nsto make tho Greatest lllood l'trificru;
The Ccsl Health 6 Slraigth restorer Ever Usd

It cures IlyspenJi, Rlwiimativn, Sleepless,
ness, all tli.eises cfthe Stamach, Dowels
Iiycr, KiJncjj, and all Fcmi'a Complaints.

ll yon are w astiniraway wuh Consumption or

up Ihe svs'e-- without intoxicating. 50c. & $ 1

tire j, r t dea'ers ia drugs. None genuine without
scnatureof Hucovf.C'o.,N Y.

LAI.1.E SAVIXO BUYIXU THE DOLLAR ElZt J

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
By

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

ncaaena Why tliey nro Prcretrtd to All
OtUer Voroua Vlasters or External

Remedies!

Firsl.
Tla n . . tl.. MAa.a.a . U . I. . . .

strengthening porons plaster, and contain In ad.dltlflll Ih.r.fn lit n.ulv .ll..n....l .... ...l ,

active vegetable combination whfch a'ta with In- -I

crcasod rubefacient, atlmulatlng, sedative andcounter Irritant effects.
Second.

. BerTrase they area ectiiIdo pharmaceutical prep-
aration, and ao i ecojnlied by tha profession.

Third.
Becaasa they aro the only plasters that relievoV,.ln mn, " -

I'ourtli.
Because they will positively cure dlseasts which

other remedies will uot even relieve,
CUtls.

Becausa over COM physlclsns and drngglstshave
volontarily testified that they are superior to allother plasters or medicines for external use,

Slxlli.
Bocansa lha manufacturers have received thaonly medals ever glvsn for parous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porons Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

.nu,as.,uruig V.UBgusIS, rCW XOnc.
I SP.XX AT LAST. 1'rlce SSets".
I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

CARBON ADVOCATE

rr.Aur and fancy

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BAXKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehlich Valley Il.n. Depot,

LEHIGH TON, PA.

We art now fully prepared to execute every

description ef PIUKTINO, Irem a

Visiting Carato aLarge Poster!

Poster,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars ,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

" Bill Ho.ids,

' ' Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
i .

- Envelopes,

Statements,

, Programmes,

1
Pamphlets,

iic, lie. In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

5,000 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GARFIELD!
Ills early life and career as soldier and states,
man: his election nnd administration; hla at.
sasslnatlon; his heroic slrugitle for lite; won- -
ucriui uieuicai ireaunent:
removal to Ulberon; death, eto. Protuselr
Illustrated. Splendid portrait of Oartlcid,
tils wife aud ir other: scene of the shooting :
tha sick cluimker; llultenu In Ids cell ; thesurgeons, and the Cabinet. Tho only Cum.
I'I.ktk and authentic work. There Is a for.
tune fur aicents first In the field with this
book. Outlll SOo Speak oulck. Address,
HUIIUAIUI HIIOS., 753 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa. oclt.wl
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A YEAIT. and exnenses to
gents Outnt free. Address P.

Y ICKICRY, Aro car A, SIK.

nveiiTiaana hyaddrcssingllKn. P. Rowkll
it I'll . 10 tfnraee St.. Nt-- York, .m Irom

the esaet cost of any proposed line of Adver-
tising In Auicrfnan Newspapers, our

Pamphlet, 25 cts. octTS--

A WHEIC la vonr own tnirn. SK ial$66 sOutfit free. KoiisV. ltoa.ler If vou
ssantabU inesa ar whirl, nnranna ..r

.. . ,.Qlthrr fcnr ("lit n.nr. ar.tu, - all
time thev work, wr to tor mrtirwiark 10 II.HALLHTr.iC'O Potiiand. Me. June la.ls.

KltAVUYAKD INSUIIANCE.
Another rase nfgravevard insurance has

Just come to light. Michael Heyerling, of
Schuylkill county, was insured forlflO.OOO
in tho World Mutual Aid Insurance Com
pany of Lebanon. A fnw days after the
policies were issued the man died. The
company invesllgaled Ihe case, and refuted
to pay tho claim. A suit followed, and re- -
suited in the arrest nf the officers ofthe com
pany for alleged conspiracy. An infmrna
lion was laid before Justice Kreider, of Leb
anon, alleging that Reuben ltbbifScl ael
ferstnwi,, President j Thomas T. Zerbe, of
Iho same place. Vice President I M. II.
Dow ma n, of L'hanon, Secretary and A. Lin
R. I'lirney.sif Aiinvillc, Treasurer; Dr, B
D. Zerho, nf SrhaellVrstmvii, Medical Ex.
amiiirr; E. Hubbard, of Lebanon, General
Agent j Ueotga W. Imboden, of Annville
nnd II. F. Hermes, of Lebanon, Directors,
did unlawfully and maliciously conspire to
dolratid and cheat whomsoever they could
induco In become members of their com
pany by means of pretences mid lokins
The p.iriles ijiive hull for their .appearance
in court.

Prs'si lent Itibh, being oilM upon lor an
explanation, admitted the errest, but

the rirciiiiistancesnl the nlTalr as fnl- -

lows: "We received iipplicatlons of G. O.
Dressier and W. A. Iluivk.of Orwiu.Schuvl.
kill county, In in the World
Mutual R.'lirf AssiKiiation ou the life ol
Michael Heverling, of Ihe same plsre, a
man at death's door with consumption. r,
A. Hawk aa t'e medical examiner, and
pronounced Mr. Heverling one ofthe sound
est mm, ami specially recommended him
as n first class risk, Thercuimn we issued

n May 7, and a few daya previous, certifi.
cites amounting tn $5,000 in class A and
$5,000 in il irs D. On the 12th we were In
formed that Mr. Heverling was a very bad
risk and could live but a very short time- -

We therefore cancelled bis policies and re
turned n check 'or the amount paid by the
agent. This check vs returned to us, and
afterward, nn May 13, we sent our agent
there lo investigate the case. He rejHirted
the man dead, aud said that Dr W, A.
Hawk told him that the man had died of
niiuers' consumption that all companies
pay such claims, and that, If the company
would reinstalelleverltngand pay the claim,
be would 'divvy' with (he ogent and give
him over $3,000 If he would pass the claim
as a good risk. A large number of respon-
sible citizens of Orwiu have offered to give
us all the necessary testimony to bring the
psrtles Interested iu this swindle to Justice.
We have had warrants issued for the arrest
if Mrs. Kate Heverling, Frank Heverling,
Dr. W. A. Hawk, O. O. Dressier, agent, and
David Hawk for conspiring to defraud the
association by procuring certificates ofmem-bTshl- p

upon false representations oq Ibe
life of Michael H.verling."

.TIlSCELI.iJtUOlJS.

Ad unknown old woman was fotmilileait
In th streats ef Pittsburg on Thursday.
Starvation was the eauso of her death.

Mrs. W. M. Evans, ef Fottstown, claims
to havo the tomahawk used by Silting Bull
in the Custer massacre. It was given to her
by Lieutenant Ogle, to whom it was sur
rendered.

I.lvitio; WlttlckHCa.
The hundreds of hearty, and healthy

looking, men, women and children, that
hnvobcen rescued from beds of pain, sick-nes- a

and well nigh death by Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic are the best evidences in the
world of its sterling merit and worth. You
will Cnd such in almost every community.

Anthractta coal Is scarce iu Ilarrlsburg.
Augustus Willislein was crushed lo death

between cars at Monongahela City a few
days since.

A black bear weighing 200 pounds was
caught In a trap near Lloydsvillr,

Cambria county.

Impurlniil to Travellers!.
Rpvnflt. hnrnru,.,, ,. AfTnuil ... t...

the 'oot.i!iOTOM Roctk. It will pay you to
rem socir auveriiseinent to ue louna

in this issue.

The, Western Pennsylvania Hiver Im-

provement Company composed of Pitlsbutc
capitalists, proposes to sccuro a uniform
depth or six feet in the Allegheny Hiver as
far north as Olean. From this point con
nertlon Is to bo made with Lake Erie by
canal.

Ono r.ipoihncc Irom nianjr.
I had been sick and miserable so longand

had caused my husband so mu'h trouble
and exense, nn one seemed lo know what
ailed me, Hint I was completely dishearten
ed and discouraged. In this frame of mind
I got a botllo of Itop Hitters and used them
unknown to my family. I soon began to
improve and gained so fast that my hus-
band and family thought it slnngennd un-
natural; but when I told then: what had
helped me, they said, "Hurrah for Hop
Bitters t long may they prosper, for they
havo made mother well, nnd ua hannv."
Tha Mother.

On Iho road between Pleasant Unity and
Stahlstown, in Westmoreland county, is a
chapel under the control of St. Vincent's
Abbey. The priest, Father Edward rierrrn,
recently disappeared, and with him went
Mrs. Kline, the buxom wife ofa larmer liv-

ing near the chapel.

Ailtloj'Ullcc Avoided.
Gray hairs nre honorable but their pre

mature appearance is annoying. Parker's
Hair ililsam prevents the" annoyance bv
promptly restoring the youthful color.

Subscribe for tho Advucstf. only j.1 a
year.

a. ill, jjovplaml, a member of the Leglsla- -

tttro from Mercer county, died nt Krerlonlu,
in that county, on Wednesday of last
weak.

Wine for lnvnlltl.
The Port Grope Wine of New Jersey i

the best medicinal wine in the market, and
it is said that the vintage nf Alfred Spcer'a
far excels any other prodnivd. It Is hpavv
III body, rich in II ivnr and well adapted lo'r
sickly persons and fr general family use.

This wine is for sale hv our DrucfrMa
A. J. Durliii" urn! C.T. tlorn.M. D.J.ehigli-ton- ,

nnd Zeru i lUpiher, Druggists. Weiss-por-

Pa.

Iljsestinialed Unit 15,000,001) f.et nf log.
will bo suvcd up in Tioga county during Iho
coming year.

Tha lCeysiono Rubber Works will soon
tlart up nt Williaiusport, giving employ-
ment to 300 persons.

JiAiel Kent,a noted tuifinan.of Su.que-liane-

Ta., and Iho owner nf some fine
horses, while attempting to harness a I'rac-Ijo-

hoio on Saturday of last week was
kicked lo death.

I am happy In sav D.-- V. G.. is dnlnrr
wonders for my wife; her case was a singu-
lar one, and looked upon hero as ono nl- -

innsi .ranen inim ino neau ; neigiilmra
wonder what has effected such a wonderful
change In so short u time. D. R. V. 6., has
lone is an.

E. S. Shorrey,
Wntertown,

New York,

Bricklayers in Ilarrlsburg contemplate
demanding $3.50 per day for their services.

Robert Isaacs, a farmer living near
Crawford county, hanged himself on

Friday.
Erie mills make 075 barrels of Hour daily.
Fifty Iron workers from Sheffield, Eng

gland, recently loiind work in Pittsburg.

I have taken D. R. V. G., with great
benefit for general debility, nnd recom-
mend it to all.

Rov. D. W. Ruadle,
Chaplain Penitentiary,

Syracuse, N, V.
Gusrauteed by nil druggists.

W. M. Hamill, a freight brakrman of
Ilarrlsburg, was squeezed to death on Sat-
urday nignt while coupling cars near Peters
burg.

Charles Cotinielman & Co., extensive
pork packers in Chicago, are building a
branch nf their hous,e in Harrisburg.

The Harrisburg Car Works are expecting
an order for 1500 box cars in a few daya.
Orders for nearly 1000 cars are now being
filled at these works.

Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regular
ly, cleanses Ihe blood, and radically cures
kidney disease, gravel, piles, bilious
ache, and pains which are caused' by dis
orders! liver and ki.lnevs. Thousands hove
been cured -- whv, should vou not Irv it?
Your druggists svill tell ynu that it is one of
Ihe most sin'cessml medicines ever known.
It is sold In both Dry and Liquid form, and
Its anion is positive ami suru iu eitner.-Ja-

Tex., Jlerald.

Citizens of Oil City will donate ground
worth $5000 to the Bullato, Pittsburg and
Western Railroad, upon which a $30,000
depot will be erected.

John Altman, of Unionlown, Fayette
county, was robbed of $100 in a Pittsburg
saloon by a waiter girl on Thursday night
of last week.

(St. Louis Chronicle.)
Till A I. BV JtlUV.

Some believe that even this form of trial
is not perfs'Ctly free from prejudice. But In

our section, St. Jacob's Oil has been tried
by the greit jurv-.th- n public and been
judged tha iiilalliLle cure for rheumatism
and all (uiluful diseases.

Counsel for the Standard Oil Company
have entered their plea at Harrisburg that
the Company is not indebted to the State
for tax nn its capital stock. The Common-

wealth will soon begin to lake testimony in
the case.

A fly is doing considerable damage to
the growing grain crops In Centre county.

The JYm, of Greensburg, has a dispatch
from Tarr, Westmoreland county, raying
that smailpox prevails among the dogs in

'th it place and many of them have been
killed.

At the Marshbank Foundry, in Harris
burg, on Saturday, a ladle containing 3S00

pounds n molten metal was accidentally
jupiet by the breaking of a support. No one

wai nun.
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Seb Alleiiitwii9
cYsU j?n!cK8TbUJr U8UalIy ul ,u R fi"t-clas- a Hsrdware Sloro at BOTTOM

Razors, Fine Cutlery & Shears, fully Warranted.
swssons and itAzons onouND at snor.T notice.

bbm! Cjhiaagr!
guaranteed. AGENTS FOIt THE

South ISeiad OfiallSeat llwSj
(Every TIow given on Trial and Warranted.)

piT- - Persons visiting Allcntnwn by Itail will find this Iho most conveniout placo to
buy, as II is nearest tho Railroad Depots. A call solicited.

Respectfully,

SIGN OFTHE BIG GUN,
606 Hamilton

September 1831--

Meissen Piano GampV
"Will make, for the next 60

850 Square Grand
STVTR 31 Mogninecnt rosewood case

7, 5 palent canlane ngrallps. our
s:in ,s;ii ici;b mis, ijre, nenvy 8uribiuino umi nirire, n sj, tun, srn.ii.1 siuiuiiie. o, ill itirb
tend to the perlectlon of the Instrument has been

TRICE FOB TI11B lNgTl'MltNT HIIXltD AH tl DELI VKnED OS BOAUD CAnS ClO I f fCat Nuw Yiirk, svith riwit Piani, Covr-it- , Stooi, ako Hiiiik, ofiir sPiO.Ul,
his i'lanu win na sent on test trial. PP-as- send relerunew II vou do not send money wltiiter rarh sent wlthnriler will lie refunded ni.d freight chariics paid by us Mhwnysl

Is not Just as represented In this Advortlsino nt. 1'hous.imls iu use. fend lor CataPla
logue. Kvory Instrument lully Wan anted for

TOT K "fVAQ le? TO410) (with Stool,
H a 4 J. 1 w "", Pu"i "fc .n.iii.ni,i.i.Muii.in i.riL-e-

. , neno I'M lisis tll.lile one ol tillfinest displays at the tlenieinil.il Ustillil' loll, and were unanimously recommended for the Huiiikst Hpmiiis The Squares, irmtnln i ur New Patent rralo, lh
preim-a- i."..usi-iiien- in me mpinry oi i lano minima, i lie new pitcnt scala L prttrlit.arthn.viKiar m America, Positively wo muko tho linen I prUlit Planus, ol the richest ten
Hid irrcatcst durabilliy. T cy arti recommended by tho lilithestiiitistc.il nuth.-rltlr- in Hi

country, t'ver 11,000 In uso, and si.t i.hk msKATisrikii vfi:cii.si:n. All Planus and Orirnn
mil on 15 tlajs' test trial fitighlrrr if unialttfaclonj. luni't l.ill to write m helore liui
Imr. Positively we allor the besljiiritains I'lnnu ihttalniu malted Iron. Handsome Iilus
ir.sicii aru miniugue oi wi
warranted fvr 6 years.

J UBI LEE ORGANS sf.sIs w li rwcMcs
toned Purlor Orwnn ever fiVrert tlio infislcal public. It cnt-Jln- Kivk Octavh, I'ivescUtf Itfetlf, viz : jMeloilla. I'cIcstP, J)lnpuoti, Mib-lta- anJ Alto FtUrn Venti-Ju- t

Stops, in fiillowF, viz : .(IMMtxIln, (;cleit-- t (a cliartnini; Ho) Dinpnm, Kclio.
uuiiTt, .iii'iu uiisf itivi sji'phi.is r iri: jrrvn.uu. i i tsexiina. Ii.iS.-- l CUpie"
Grand Organ, (nhlrh tlirnw? on tlio cntiro power ofllio lofllrumeni.) Hiylit Kncu Slop nnd
oitoii, dun nnrt1 4iM Hiiu tiiiiiHi crtuii, jiuiuni,, iu iu , irnui li, m in.; lulllt i.4 in. ,
vtgliht, I oxej. 350 1!js. Th ctito if ofsoliil rralnut, vcncrr'il with cliolco woods, and ii ol rn

irui r lit: vr huh i ttuciKn. iauur.itui j inn uu. 11 mi puiicif. uuuic CiOICi, milip einntl
frelwoik, Sc , all cleanlly Unlslictl. Hocohpi .ill tlM Imcuv mut brat ImnroTctnoriU, wit It
irrcAt powfir. dentil. brlUianey and iymp.itlit tlo nnalltv of tune. 11 null nl polo eHecmiind
pwrluct stop action, llcjfulrtr retail prim t(2"5.
uutrcu. nu u bluui nun nui a, mni 3i f uno uru
tiox in ran k. Kopiiymint rMpjIrcd until vi have (.illy tested tlio in vourowtt
home. We )cnd nil urifnha on 15 day test ti ial an I p.iy fn-ih-t bitluwajn irinFtrununt U
not hx rpreRrnteil. IoiltUplVe ''ur 'i vimhi em, tain no MJiou8,f sets of Itcetla, or Dumniy'
flops, us tlo ir any otlior. Wo piakq no tnh: cprescntatluiis, nnd imratilco bonrii nnd lull
deullnv, tr no mlc. Vulty vwriantct t. r 6 iars. Other mjU? 4.3.'). $00, $67, to 5, 67, $7?, 48A

tC. (JVkn Sl.OoOBOLti, A K D EyultV OllO AX J1AS aiVK.XHIM VVLLEHT ti ATlStWO flON. Urjral
Catalogue mailed tree.
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' l M Catnlotruo mintol
Ibo every variety ot musical composition,

jiKXnELSSHON I'lA'XO C'O., i. O.

A correct lllslorr I.l re and full Particulars,
President. A nKMAitKsr.i.K A I IJV'I'Q
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MISS S. StllDEll,

announces
her ltuly lrioiitls

just received r.

line the latest
novelties

FA'LL WINTER

00, irsi-y- i.

DROP IN THE

Advocate
OFFICII FOR

Printing ! ,J

am Wn:tcoi,jirs( 57th St., as.'d loth Ave.

T7 Vl'F1 A! TlTf nt price. Catnlosnp of 3 00 pieces sent for SoJ'J L wOav '111111. Tills the ioimlar inusio ur
d,iy nnd

LIFE ana DEATH of JAMES A. GARFIELD
ofhls

most
crltleil man.

aim;. lo
CO., 4TII ST.,

Includlna; Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, ltlbbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

In style, durable manner, at tho lowest cash
STOllEt at the Intersection of STKEET and IJANKWAY, LEIIK11ITON, PA,

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STREMGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTI3RSi nro liislily recommended nil diseases re-

quiring a. certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyirpepsia, Inter-millt- nt

Fevtri, Want of Appttilc,Loa of Strength, Latk of Energy, etc, Knriclics
blood, strengthen tlie muscles, nnu new life to nerves. They act

like a charm on tlio digcativo organs, removing dyspeptic symptoms,
ns Tasting the Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The only
Iron Preparation will lilaclr.cn teeth or jivo
headache. nil druggists. for A 11 C Book, 32 of
useful and amusing reading tent free.

BKOATN CIIEdllCAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
A. and

Streets. Washington, U., attends
slouand Hack Pay. Claims collect-
ed. Contested Claims, Mineral and
Agricultural; attended the liepart-men- t

the Interior Kupremo
Land Serin and Additional Homesteads pur-
chased and

s$l0 asiSWAKB
For any case llllnd, Uleeillni;, ltclilnir,
ated pil.lls that ilallino's
Pint Hkmeiiv falls cure. Prepared J,

Miller, II.. 815 Arch Mreet, Phlla., Pa,
A'oae without hit iiqnolwt. rjend
circular. All druirirlits or general
have or you Sol
Lehlfhton by A. J, Hurling, ilroitirt

aujr. gm- -

Should address EPSON Attorneys
Uiw and Patent iSollcltiirs. 7th Street,

Washington. CI., circulars ins.
iteferenecs and sent vhkil We

Patent business.
nnd cases rejected

uiucr nanus sueciauy. anu
Oavea's solllcted. receipt of or

and irive opinion
patentability, rum We refsr
the Patents, also
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5SS JOHNSON REVOLVma EOOE CASH
VuulKDti'O.Dr-- T Stiirr-vr- AnlL'sTiixxro Cooes

orANrllracnr.
AN. ETjTJOATVT FHCSEIVT.

1NVALUAELE 10
X.nv-Grs- , CJurpyiiicn, 1'Iiysiclana,

ZEslltoni. Kanltcr.v, Xcacliorsa,
liavrcliniitr.. Sliitlcnt.:

And ait who read Coot'S.

CHEAPEST, GTROtJCEST, BEST.
Bend for doscilptlTO circular nnd Frlce list.

CORRESPONDENCE BOUCITEI
Address, DAUXSi:, l'BATT & CO.,

Ecbool ramlshers, and dealera in everything in tho1
Book and Stationery ij.--.

10 EcnJ St., New Yorlc.
Bend S5 cents for our Uovr Illustratod Cata

loguo, with over Sua Illustratldns ot educational
nod usciul uuclcj.

"Z'S TUB

THE Git CAT

BURLINGTOir IiOVTXT.
t3TNo other lino' runs Tlirco Through

Trains Dally between Chlc.iRrt, Des
lloincs, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn nml Knnsss. City.
Direct connections fur nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyom!n;r. Montana, Nc
vada, Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest. Speediest nnd Most Couifortn
bio Ilouto via IIatinlbrto l'ort Scott. Denlton,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Oalves-to- n

nnd nil points In Texas. ,
Tho uncqunletl Inducements effered by this-I.ln-

to Travelers nnd Tourists, nro m fellows s
Tho celebrated Pullman I'nlnco-Sleepln-

Cars, run only on this I.lnc, C, n. &
S.Pnlaeo Drnwlng-lloo- Cms. with Uurtr.n'a

Chairs. No extra tharso for Scat
In Ilccllnlnir Ciiajrs. Tlio f.ttaolis C It.'& Q.
Pnlaeo DinitiT Curs, florp-eiui- firanlslnsrCnrs
nttcd with i:ic(raiit d Itattnn

('ball's for tho oxcluslvo uso of first-cla- ss

piscnror8.
Steel Track nnd Surerlor Tnulpmcnt. com-

bined with their Croat ThroiiRh CnrArrnng-C- '

ment, makes I hi?, nbove r.!l others, ttiofnvorlto-llnut-e

to tho South, Eouth-V,'os- t, and tho Far
West.

Try It, nnd you will find trnycllnj a luxury
In'tcad of n discomfort.

Through Tickets' via thl3 Celelimtcd Moo
for anient all olllccs in tho United States nnd
Canada.

All Information nliout Hates of rare. Slecn-In- ir
Car AccnininodntIon3, Tlmo Tables, Sc.,

will bo cheerfully irlvaii bv applying lo
J. Q. A. UnATJ, Oen'l lUstorn Auont,

S0J Vr.c!iln.7tou .'if., U.oton. Mass.
and SIT Mrnddw.vy, Nmv York..

JAMES II. 'WOni). (!en. 1'nss. Ant.. Chlcairo.
T. J. PO'lTnu, acn. Mnnasor, I 'lilcano. t

D. R.V.G.
CURES

nvciifmciq Tiiiliirpctinn

And all treublfi arising therefrom,
sue h astra Sick Headache, DIs. 1

tress afur rUlinj, Acidity of tha I
Stomach, Flatulaaey, Ltvsr sad

KKidn ey Complabt, Torpia
HLlver Constipation, Tiles, I

U Aches I he Bade and Limbs, R

.lit Is ihe Uu DiooJ Puri6cria
he yerld.

. 10 rive par.
i r
flstactlon er money

Try It. Our Vital
Toole Bilt.ri, the
pettier la ths World. Call for ihera.

D. R.V.C.Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE. N, Y.

New York Depot,

0. X. Cririsstsi, 113 Tt:i Ctrstl.

tf0nalM ItaJ tab!"
Stands amons the jrrest Trunk Lints bf the
West for being tha most direct, quickest, and safest Una
connecting tha great Slitropolls. CHICAGO, and tlio
Eastern, NoaTn-Easraa- KouTlirun and Soorn-EasTii-

likes, which terminate there, with Ksxus
City, Lhvinwortu, Atcuisos, Couscil TILurrs
and OuiiiA, tho commiecixl cemtxss from lyucn

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri River
to tha Tactile Elope. The

Chicago, Roii Island & Pacific Railway
ia tha only lino from Chicago own ins trick Into KaMif,
or wlilcb, by it own mail, teaches the poibu aboTO
nuneJ. Ko TRj.'wirKRS nr cabkuoe! Ko minhho
COMNKOTlOKSl JVo hUttdttttff i OT tffl- -
(Uan cnr, of ettrtt paiaenger Ii cwrrtoi in roeiAy,
etean and venUlaUd couclut, vpon fan Exprt

1iv r,r unHmImI tnatrntflrffnctft. PtTl.LV AW

Palace Sleipiko Cajw. nnd our own world-fmio-

Dimiko Cam. unaa wl.Icli intal re trrvra ol un
arparetl exccVenrc, ot the low latoor Setkntwitb '

Cknts bach, with ami'le tlma for healthful cnKijmeiit-Tlirouff-

Can betwpea Chtcjipo, l'eorla, Milwaakco
ikI il!UsartlUrrrpt)l'ttat 8&4 ous con&eoupu at U

notnu of iDtersoctlon with other ruadt.
IA'- -. Intra. ltn mnt tnrrtit 1 Aii ailravrtl tn OVPfV ItllM

ofr Importance In Kintfl. NcbrOAfea. UlacJt flin.
Ut"h, Idaho, KcYtxla, California, OrrKQO.

'Wtuhlngton Tcrrlturj-- , CyluraUo, ArUon and

Aa hbcral arraiureiiirnta rpc&rdtmr baerLca aa aur
other 11 D, and raicaof fun aJwuja aa low lucoujpctf
tort, who furntsh butattihoof Iho comfort.

ixfn ana iackio oi nrinamen irer.
11rkttL Tnrxi And foldra at all DrtndDal ticket Offlua

la tb United btatca aud Ca&oda,

R. R. CABLE, ,E. ST. JOHN,
Vk Trca't &S Co. Wtuitr, Gea. Tit. ail Pain Is

Calaaas.

NEW RICH BLOODY
l'ursona' J'uryntive Villi niako lfesrltlcni

HIixsI, nnd Will coinidetcly clianire tho Wood In
Die entire at stem In tin m i oniii-i- . A nr person
who ss ill take pill ".Th ii IrW f mm 1 lo l! weeks
mnylwroKtoredtoso!..l If sr.cha thing
toiioa-ild- Sontln in f 8 let'er stamp.

. .V. JOU vvoV .t CO., llvitun, Matt.,
formrrltj 2'.minr, 7'.
AGENTS WANTED SIBu5I7SrSTil
tlna Mneliliie sor tnllapalrof
slucaioas, wuu lci:i:t, awl 'ID I: comiiiete. tn
ZOmlnutrs. II tod a koat Varlaty oT

a rea.ly iurafifD4f.tr tuillar u t.i 1.1 n. Twuitlllly jitintiufl
riut lilac Co., JU aO.iLiU.il si., tWaUn, utaa.


